
Eliezer ‘Elie’ Wiesel was born in 1928 in the small 
Romanian town of Sighet. He was the third of four 
children and the only son. He was 15 when, in spring 
1944, German troops occupied Sighet. Soon after, he 
was moved with the rest of his family into one of the 
two ghettos created in the town. When both ghettos 

were liquidated the entire Jewish population of Sighet was deported to Auschwitz-
Birkenau.

Wiesel later wrote about the conditions in the transport: ‘Lying down was not an 
option, nor could we all sit down. We decided to take turns sitting. …After two 
days of travel, thirst became intolerable, as did the heat.’ He recalled his arrival 
Auschwitz-Birkenau: ‘We stared at the fl ames in the darkness. A wretched stench 
fl oated in the air. Abruptly, our doors opened. Strange-looking creatures, dressed 
in striped jackets and black pants, jumped in to the wagon.’

At the selection ramp of Birkenau, Wiesel was separated from his mother and 
sisters. This was the last time he ever saw his mother and his younger sister, 
Tzipora: ‘Men to the left! Women to the right!’ Eight words spoken quietly, 
indifferently, without emotion. Eight simple, short words. Yet that was the moment 
when I left my mother.’ On the advice of an existing inmate, Wiesel lied about his 
age, claiming to be 18, to avoid being selected for extermination. 

Decades later, Wiesel recorded his feelings during his fi rst hours in Auschwitz: 
‘Never shall I forget that night, the fi rst night in the camp, that turned my life into 
one long night seven times sealed…Never shall I forget the small faces of the 
children whose bodies I saw transformed into smoke under a silent sky.’ 

After being held for some time at Auschwitz I, Wiesel and his father were 
transferred to Monowitz (Buna), a work camp that made up part of the extensive 
Auschwitz camp complex. There he worked as a slave labourer. The loss of his 
mother and sister and the daily brutality of the camp led Wiesel to question his 
faith: ‘My eyes had opened and I was alone, terribly alone in a world without God, 
without man. Without love or mercy. I was nothing but ashes now.’

‘The survivors had every reason to despair 
of society; they did not. They opted to 
work for humankind, not against it.’  

As a boy, Elie Wiesel survived Auschwitz and Buchenwald camps. As 
an adult, he dedicated himself to commemorating the Holocaust and to 
ensuring its lessons were learnt. He was an acclaimed author and recipient 
of the Nobel Peace Prize. He died on 2 July 2016, aged 87.
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As the Russian army advanced through Poland in early 1945, the Germans 
evacuated Auschwitz-Birkenau. Wiesel and his father marched for miles on foot 
before being transported to Buchenwald concentration camp in Germany, where 
his father died. Wiesel was liberated from Buchenwald on 11 April 1945. 

After liberation, Wiesel was reunited with his older sisters, Beatrice and Hilda, in a 
French orphanage. He went on to study in Paris and became a journalist. 

For a decade after the Holocaust, he kept silent about his experiences, until a 
French journalist, François Mauriac, persuaded him to write. The result was Night, 
his acclaimed memoir, published for the fi rst time in French in 1958. The book 
has been translated into over 30 languages and Wiesel went on to write over 60 
books, fi ction and non-fi ction. 

He moved to the US in the 1950s and married in 1969. He had a 
son, Shlomo, in 1972.

Appointed as the fi rst Chair of the President’s Commission on the 
Holocaust in 1976, Wiesel initiated Days of Remembrance, the 
United States’ annual commemoration of the Holocaust. At the Day 
of Remembrance ceremony in 2003, he spoke of the importance of 
commemoration: ‘All the rivers run to the sea, days come and go, 
generations vanish, others are born...What does one do with the 
memory of agony and suffering?…To remember means to lend an 
ethical dimension to all endeavors and aspirations.’

He returned to Auschwitz-Birkenau for the fi rst time as part of his 
work with the President’s Commission and wrote about the visit 
in his memoir, And the Sea is Never Full: ‘Birkenau: I had not 
realised that the camp was quite small… It has swallowed an entire 
people…a people with hopes and memories.’

Alongside his work on Holocaust commemoration, Wiesel spoke out on behalf 
of Soviet Jews, victims of apartheid, victims of famine in Africa and victims of 
genocide in Cambodia, Bosnia and Darfur, amongst others. He was a Professor 
at Boston University and with his wife he established the Elie Wiesel Foundation 
for Humanity.

Wiesel was awarded the Nobel Peace Prize in 1986. The citation for the award 
said: ‘His message is one of peace and atonement and human dignity. The 
message is in the form of a testimony, repeated and deepened through the works 
of a great author.’ 



Cafodd Eliezer ‘Elie’ Wiesel ei eni ym 1928, yn nhref fach 
Sighet, Rwmania. Ef oedd y trydydd plentyn o bedwar, 
a’r unig fab. Roedd yn bymtheg oed yng ngwanwyn 1944 

pan gafodd Sighet ei meddiannu gan luoedd yr Almaen. Yn fuan wedyn, symudwyd 
ef a gweddill ei deulu i un o’r ddau geto yn y dref. Pan gafodd y ddau geto eu 
diddymu, cafodd holl boblogaeth Iddewig Sighet eu hallfudo i Auschwitz-Birkenau.

Ysgrifennodd Wiesel am amodau’r trenau a’u cludodd yno: ‘Lying down was not 
an option, nor could we all sit down. We decided to take turns sitting. …After two 
days of travel, thirst became intolerable, as did the heat.’ Mae’n cofi o cyrraedd 
Auschwitz-Birkenau: ‘We stared at the fl ames in the darkness. A wretched stench 
fl oated in the air. Abruptly, our doors opened. Strange-looking creatures, dressed in 
striped jackets and black pants, jumped in to the wagon.’

Ar yr esgynfa ddethol yn Birkenau, cafodd Wiesel ei wahanu oddi wrth ei fam a’i 
chwiorydd. Dyna’r tro olaf iddo weld ei fam a’i chwaer iau, Tzipora: ‘”Men to the 
left! Women to the right!” Eight words spoken quietly, indifferently, without emotion. 
Eight simple, short words. Yet that was the moment when I left my mother.’ 
Dywedodd cyd-garcharor wrtho am ddweud celwydd ynglŷn â’i oed, a honni ei fod 
yn ddeunaw, er mwyn osgoi cael ei ddifodi.

Ddegawdau’n ddiweddarach, cofnododd Wiesel ei deimladau yn ystod yr oriau 
cyntaf hynny yn Auschwitz: ‘Never shall I forget that night, the fi rst night in the 
camp, that turned my life into one long night seven times sealed…Never shall I 
forget the small faces of the children whose bodies I saw transformed into smoke 
under a silent sky.’ 

Ar ôl cael ei gadw’n gaeth yn Auschwitz I am sbel, cafodd Wiesel a’i dad eu 
trosglwyddo i Monowitz (Buna), gwersyll llafur a oedd yn rhan o wersyll enfawr 
Auschwitz. Bu’n gaethwas yno. Ar ôl colli’i fam a’i chwaer, a phrofi  creulondeb bob 
dydd y gwersyll, dechreuodd amau ei ffydd: ‘My eyes had opened and I was alone, 
terribly alone in a world without God, without man. Without love or mercy. I was 
nothing but ashes now.’

‘Roedd gan y goroeswyr bob rheswm i 
anobeithio mewn cymdeithas; ond nid dyna 
wnaethon nhw. Fe ddewison nhw weithio 
dros ddynoliaeth, yn hytrach nag yn ei 
herbyn.’  

Fel bachgen, llwyddodd Elie Wiesel i oroesi gwersylloedd Auschwitz 
a Buchenwald. Fel oedolyn, ymrwymodd i goffáu’r Holocost a sicrhau 
bod gwersi’n cael eu dysgu. Roedd yn awdur o fri ac yn enillydd Gwobr 
Heddwch Nobel. Bu farw ar 2 Gorffennaf 2016, yn 87 oed.
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Rhagor o wybodaeth:

Dysgu gwersi o’r gorffennol er mwyn creu dyfodol gwell a mwy dioge

Wrth i fyddin Rwsia orymdeithio drwy Wlad Pwyl ddechrau 1945, dechreuodd 
yr Almaenwyr adael Auschwitz-Birkenau. Gorymdeithiodd Wiesel a’i dad am 
fi lltiroedd maith ar droed cyn cael eu cludo i wersyll crynhoi Buchenwald yn yr 
Almaen, lle bu farw ei dad. Cafodd Wiesel ei ryddhau o Buchenwald ar 11 Ebrill 
1945.

Wedi hynny, ailymunodd â’i chwiorydd hŷn, Beatrice and Hilda, mewn cartref 
plant amddifad yn Ffrainc. Aeth ymlaen i astudio ym Mharis a gweithio fel 
newyddiadurwr.

Am ddegawd wedi’r Holocost, cadwodd ei brofi adau iddo’i hun, nes i François 
Mauriac, gohebydd Ffrengig, ei berswadio i ysgrifennu. Canlyniad hynny oedd 
Night, ei gofi ant o fri a gyhoeddwyd am y tro cyntaf yn Ffrangeg ym 
1958. Cyfi eithwyd y llyfr i dros 30 o ieithoedd, ac aeth Wiesel ymlaen 
i ysgrifennu dros 60 o lyfrau ffuglen a ffeithiol. 

Symudodd i’r Unol Daleithiau yn y 1950au, a phriodi ym 1969. 
Ganed mab iddo, Elisha, ym 1972.

Ar ôl cael ei benodi’n Gadeirydd cyntaf Comisiwn yr Holocost yr 
Arlywydd ym 1976, aeth Wiesel ati i sefydlu Diwrnod y Cofi o, coffâd 
blynyddol yr Unol Daleithiau.  Siaradodd am bwysigrwydd coffáu yn 
seremoni Diwrnod y Cofi o yn 2003, gan ddweud: ‘All the rivers run 
to the sea, days come and go, generations vanish, others are born...
What does one do with the memory of agony and suffering?…To 
remember means to lend an ethical dimension to all endeavors and 
aspirations.’

Dychwelodd i Auschwitz-Birkenau am y tro cyntaf fel rhan o’i waith 
gyda Chomisiwn yr Arlywydd, a chyfeiriodd at yr ymweliad hwnnw 
yn ei fywgraffi ad, And the Sea is Never Full: ‘Birkenau: I had not realised that the 
camp was quite small… It has swallowed an entire people…a people with hopes 
and memories.’

Law yn llaw â’i waith yn coffáu’r Holocost, siaradodd Wiesel ar ran Iddewon 
Sofi etaidd, dioddefwyr apartheid, dioddefwyr newyn yn Affrica a dioddefwyr hil-
laddiad Cambodia, Bosnia a Darfur, ymhlith eraill. Roedd yn Athro ym Mhrifysgol 
Boston, ac ar y cyd â’i wraig, lansiodd Sefydliad Elie Wiesel dros Ddynoliaeth.

Dyfarnwyd gwobr heddwch Nobel i Wiesel ym 1986. Wrth gyfl wyno’r wobr iddo, 
dywedwyd: ‘His message is one of peace and atonement and human dignity. The 
message is in the form of a testimony, repeated and deepened through the works 
of a great author.’ 


